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UAYBHBYER ACQUITTED. 
THE JTTDOE I18TBDOT8 THE JURY 

TO BEIDER 8UOH VERDIOT. 

Arenas »r n.r.Ban, Wble* wu the 
Jnrlntl.UoB thr batl> CuoualtHw 
—Mo OocMc* for the DiUmh ea the 
ttroaoSaOlK Xutauro of tho latevira- 
Uaa PwlitS -Tk. (Mrl«i (Oh tm 
l«wi V|i Today. 

From the iTUmtajtoQ Mutteaircr. 

'VASUfOTOW, May *7— “Certainly I 
am sallsOed with the verdict" said 
Henry O. Havemeyer, the sugar king, 
to ao Ataoclated Press reporter, a raw 
tnioutea alter the jury had returned a 
verdict of uot guilty this afternoon. 
“The vanliot,” he continued, “ought 
to be mill factory to every decent man 
In this and every community.’’ That 
waa the only expression the president of the American Sugar Refining Com- 
pany would make upon the result of 
his trial which bad been in progress 
Hues days before Judge 11 rad ley. 

The verdiot waa the culmination of 
of a long legal battle, which began 
tbiee yean ago when Mr. Havemeyer 
declined, aa n witness before the senate 
auger Investigating committee, to 
furnish the committee with data aa to 
tbe political contributions made by the 
oompsnr, of which be la president, to 
tbe local and state campaigns of tSlM 
and 1803. Jiroker Chapman, around 
whom the preliminary battle raged, 
was found guilty and u cow serving a 
thirty daya'teutance In the district 
jail. 

Tbe conclusion of tbe trial was ab- 
rupt. The defence produced bo wit- 
nesses. When the government rested 
its case yesterday, tbe defenoe moved 
that the court instruct the jury to or- 
der an acquittal on six grounds, tbe 
principal one of which was tbat the 
committee did not have jurisdiction 
and tbat the question asked was not 
pertinent. This morning, the district 
attorney made a valiant attempt to lo- 
duoe the presiding Judge to overrule 
the tnolloo. But tbe court, after tak- 
ing an hour and a half to walgh the 
arguments, sustained the motion. In 
rendering Ills decision, which was very 
lengthy and consumed over an hour In 
Its delivery, Judge Bradley declined to 
rule oo the mala question a* to tbe 
Jurisdiction of tbe senate committee. 
He eslil the question involved in that 
proposition were of such grave Im- 
portance that be would not rule on 
that point without further and mora 
careful examination. But, be held It 
waa unnecessary to rale on the main 
oonteutlou. frantically be sustained 
the motion upon the single ground that tbe question (calling for data* to 
state and local contributions) demand- 
ed, if not within the knowledge of the 
witness, which he bad testified bs bad 
no personal knowledge of aud which. 
If given at ail, must have been pro- 
cured from books und of which the 
books themselves were the beet testi- 
mony. Although the verdict of “not 
guilty” was giyon by tbe Jury, it was a 
verdiot returned under the oouit’s di- 
rections and amounted practically to 
tbs judgo throwing tbe case out of 
court. 

Mr. Havemeyer’e attorneys were 
naturally much elated over their vlo- 
tory. ‘Tbta ends the case forever” 
said Mr. Johnson, of fbiladelphUt, Mr. 
lluvemeyev’s chief oounsei. 

The easo of John K. Searlea, the sec- 
retary of tbe sugar trust, who was In- 
dioted with Mr. Uavemeyer foe recus- 
ancy, will be called tomorrow. Dis- 
trict Attorney Davis, who wilt like- 
wise conduct this case for the govern- 
ment, lays that the cases are not 
analofpu* and that tba Searlea ease 
coutd not be dismissed on tbo same 
ground because Mr. Searlea declined to 
anewir questions of which lie presuma- 
bly bad knowledge, But In tbe Searlea 
osm. It Is probable that the main con- 
tention as to the jurisdiction and per- 
tinency will be raised and that Judge 
Bradley will be compelled to rale upon 
it, ae lie yesterday anuounoed be wuuld 
when raised ns the dlreet issue. 

Judge Bradley, In announcing hla 
deciiloo, said that tho propositions 
upon which the motion of the defense 
was founded involved questions of 
grost importanca, questions which 
oould not be decided by the oourt 
without the moat careful cunsl dera- 
tion, especially that one which refer* 
the power end Jurisdiction of the 
special oommIUee appointed by the 
Lulled States senate, ft has boon Im- 
IMtsIhls for the oourt In the few min- 
utes since the argument terminated to 
consider carefully and soourately the 
grave questions Involved. But, hold- 
ing that question In abeyanoe, the 
oourt had given enough consideration 
to the other questions involved to 
enable It to dispose of the motlou or 
the defease. Judge Bradley then nro- 
oeed carefully to review tbe indict- 
ment. He reed the statute prescribing the punishment (One and Imprison 
meal) for default or refusal to answer 
questions of a congressional oommIUee 
and reviewed the deelsloas of Uie court 
of appeals and iba supreme oourt la 
tho Chapman case. The questions 
ashed of Ur. Havemeysr sod Ur. 
Chapman differed somewhat, bo said. 
Tbe foots as shown, tended to establish 
tbe feels as given in the indictment. 
But, be asked, was defendant guilty of 
contempt f Tills, he said, depended 
upon two propositions: First, did the 
oommIUee have Jurisdiction and was 
the question pertinent: eeeued.dkl the 
queetloo demand fact within the pos- session of the witness. A negative to 
eUbsrotlfasse propositions, tbs Judgs 
Mid, would require tbe court to sus- 
tain the motion. 

Tbe wltnsM. the Judge Mid. was not 
asked to produce tbe books which 
would show tbe data os to local sod 
stele political contributions, but the 
data from llama bonks. Us was not 
Mksd S* to anything within his owa 
knowledge or reoolteotten. Judge 
Bradley thou read the question In sa 
twneo. Part of that question, Mr. 
Havemeyor had answered Ma bad 
soli llrnt there were no onntrtbotloa* 
as to the national mailers; as lo stats 

and local b« bad Mid there were oon- 
trlbnUons but of their particulars he 
bed uo personal knowledge. Could It 
be oooteoded. the Judge eeld, tbat Mr. 
Haremeyer bad personal knowledge of 
this date? He thought not. Tbe 
witness wei subpoenaed to give any fact* “within bis knowledge. He was 
not called upon to prepare bimeelf 
tor auyquretloM the committee night ask. He wse only summoned to give 
oompeteat taetUnoDy”—not to give 
data froco records and booka. Could 
It be held that tbe witness was in de- 
fault when be refuted to answer ques- 
tions beyond his knowledge f Could 
be be held In default for failure to 
produce tbe books when be was Dot 
served with n summons daces ter urn ? 
Judge Bradley laid be sought pre- 
cedents and be found a oaae somewhat 
In polol. A defendant was ordered to 
produce his books before a referee. IIa 
did so and eras ordered to leave them 
for examination. This the defendant 
declined to do and tbe court bald that 
be wm not in oootempt because In tbe 
summons he was not ordered to Isays 
tbe books. Several other oaaee on the 
same IIoat were cited. Morerer. tbe 
judge continued, there was no evidence 
tbat an examination of the books, bad 
one bean mode, would have re freshed e 
dormant memory. 

Mr. TUveoaeyer had testified, Mid 
the judge, m to the contributions for 
state and local elections; ha had elated 
that ha had no particular data and the 
law did not require him to produce tbe 
booka The allegation was tbat lie 
bad refused to answer tbe questions. The proof was that bs had answered 
them, “No oonrt In Christendom" 
Mid the judge In oonolaelon, “would 
hold him guilty of contempt end If be 
Is not guilty of contempt then this 
oaae is baseless. It la not ntesmary to 
decide whether tbe senate committee 
had Jurisdiction to Inquire whether tbe 
sngar corporation bad contributed to 
stats and local campaigns. When tbat 
question is raised the oonrt will decide 
It. There are other subsidiary ques- tions In support of the motion of the 
defense but it Is nneecMMry to go Into 
them cow. The court sustains tbe 
motloo and Instraote the Jury to return 
n verdiot of not guilty." 

Per Pertj, lea Coanlrf. 
Atlanta Journal. 

Th* one paramount and engrossing 
object of tbe people In tbe political 
contests of last fall was the securing 
of aoma legislation by oongree* that 
would aialat In relieving the country 
of the financial troubles and bualoeaa 
depreaalon under which It waa auflsr- 
log. Tbe opposing parties had dlfisr- 
Ing plans by which UtU could be 
effected, but tbe professed object of 
both wa* the same. 

The Republican parly trtampbed In 
both the presidential and congressional 
electiout, and Uj* people had a right to 
look to that party for relief; they can 
look to no other under p reseat condi- 
tions. But after the poeeeeaion for 
nearly three month* of all tbe brauebes 
of the Federal government, the party lu power baa not even formulated any 
maaaor* of relief except a iratem of 
higher taxation, and iu regard even to 
that then is each a wide divergence 
between tbe house and tbe aeoate that 
no one can yet foretell to what extent 
It will affect the article* In which tbe 
people generally are most Interested. 
Tbe evident object of th* Republican 
member* It to unite or strengthen their 
party, and to aabaerve tbe interests of 
the great trusts and monopolies that 
contributed so largely to secure their 
triumph. They are engaged In the 
work of paying a party debt, not In 
legislating for tbe benefit of the people. The absurdity of tbe pretense that a 
people suffering by the depreealcu of aU 
tlrair Industrie*. the stagnation of trade 
and the unprofitableness of labor, oan 
gain relief by a measure making them 
pay higher prices for the chief com mo- 
dlUe# of necessary consumption, la too 
glaring to need elucidation. Yet that 
it til Umt the Republican party pcopoae 
to do for their relief. They have or- 
ganised a great eyndleat* of trust! and 
monopolies that control production 
and price*, they owe their party tuo- 
cesa to its contributions of funds to 
esrry elections, and their first work is 
tli* enactment of a measure to m<tk* 
lb* government and the people pay th* 
debt thus Incurred. That, and that 
only, is the main objeot of their tariff 
bill, nod whatever changes It may un- 
dergo, are may rest assured that this 
object will t>* accomplished. 

TweTerr WeaS mepllea. 
L'Werlou* up terror. 

Two Democratic deoatora were very 
happy In the hilt they made at high 
protection In the Senate in the debate 
of Thursday. Th* proposition waa be- 
ing dlscoeaed to increase th*. rate on 
chlorate of potash from 1 to 2J cents. 
Mr. Platt, of Connecticut, said th* In- 
tention was to “eneeuraga" an Ameri- 
can company which proposes to utilise 
the power of Niagara Falls. 

“ism too much of an American," 
rejoined Mr. Vast, “to think that 
Niagara Valle needs any protection 
In order to permit competition with 
foreign prodeoar*.” 

And H does seem rather rldkulona 
10X1* “looting" Niagara. Mr. Ualllngar, of New Hampshire, 
took a hand la th* debate. He de- 
clared that aoeb protection aa wa* pro- peeed In (he amendment alerted a new 
American industry, just as protection 
had started the tin plat* industry. “You oan build up anything if yon only glva subsidy tnoagh" replied Mr. 
Cray, of Delaware. “You eau grow 
orange* under gteaa In New Hamp- 
shire." 

Th* logic of the <1 section 1* with the 
anti -protection lata. 

■«■ ■»!—*» traMm tolt*. 

Tub Bar Halyw In Ui» world fnr 
Ulta, Brill***, flora*, IJIoora, Salt 
IWwuB, r«TW Horwt TVt*r. dimppat Hand*. Chilblain*. Coma, and all Rkln 
Rrnptlona, mad pualtlraly ouraa Pda* 
or no pay raflulrod It la tfoamnta«i 
U,/1'T rrf*?‘ aatlafaatlor, or noo*r 

F* 
•*l» bv J. K Oarry * Co 

THERE IS NO REST! 
Rest? No!—The Only Period of Quiet Here is 

Between Weeks. 
The Machinery otf Our Mammoth Store Accumulates 

No Rust by Reason of Idleness. 
Our buyer has Just returned from his second trip this spring to the Northern 

a^Ea5tyn J|narkets and hla "rival has been followed by another rush of new goods-a fresh supply of all the latest and prettiest things out. 
For the past 10 days we have been kept busy opening up and selling these stylish new SU/TMER QOODS. And we are selling them at prices which admit of no lull in the life and activity of our store. The power to do and the wisdom In knowing how to do It right make our sales constantly larger week after week. 

Dot These Prices Down.. 
1,000 Yards Chillies, pretty styles,_ ay^c 
i.aoo Yards Lawns, beauties,_ y. 
800 Yards Organdies, lovely styles.. JC 

Embroidery, t».in wide, heavy edge,....... 10c 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, with border,.._ xc 
Ladies Hose, ribbed..... ac 

for ThJ’n^W * th0e Bar*ai“‘' "There are 0thm-" Cu™ to ** U»—0»r Good. Will Tdk 

'Millinery.- kc - 

Our Millinery Deportment, too, hu been replenbhed. Everything b up. 
rn>D*jiLj£nd pricc* k)wer than evcr- Glad to have you inspect our SECOND U^ENINO. Yours, 

-as^GRAY AND LOVE.^^^ 
TAVDUBILre I* A LACK. 

**•■» ■HUssatr* la >a;lia Traaa- 
■raa far kla Haas la —T A* Ua4 at 
ika UT-Tka Maas KaaaOio.1 la 
tka WarM-lt la BaaaUa« Waal an 

X*f«h Carallaa 

Aamtill*. N. C., May 33,-Many 
atrmoge looking boxes, bearing foreign 
marfei and iabe'i, bare been ooming 
bere theao late Luring days. Borne are 
marked 1’arta, Borne. Nap la*, Vienna, 
and there arete other* to-day from 
Athe**. Greece, no doubt cent out 
horrledly to avoid complication! in the 
event of occupation by the Tnrki. 

At the queer-looking boxea are un- 
loaded from the Southern’a cxn, tbey 
are sent out to Biltmore, and a native 
aava: 

‘•Mr. Vanderbilt haa been e-buytn’ 
more of them old foreign things, and 
tbe dagoes are cheatin’ him because 
!»•’» rich. Why. I can go down tbar 
to Chmrlot-tl* And buy bftod daw pti>* 
tores, sod new statutes of the legisla- 
ture nod eeulptusry for half what ho 
pays for old broken-op ihlngi that 
ain’t got a whole arm or a leg to their 
heathen names.” 

•very ooo who gets B glimpse with in tho chateau whom bo bee stored ao 
many treasures of art sad history. No 
king, aor queen, nor prince, nor lord, 
on tblaaarth baa auca a magniQoeot pslaos as tbs qeket. studious.book and 
“Hoyhig young bachelor baa built for 
himself high up here among tbs moan 
t*1“> J“ft s short distance from Ashe- 
ville. He has spent mote than K«A- 000 oo It. sad lutends topot ••,000,000 *nt® **• *nd tf be lives to enjoy it. ao 
doubt U will ejst him all of 010,000,- 000 before many years. Hs has 180,- 

seres, and can travel tblrty-dve miles In a straight line from his door 
without reaching the boundaries of his 
estate. Mammoth driveway* and 
cyola rootle run everywhere, and there 
■re miles of them, oarefally graded and 
kept smooth. Seldom does any one 
ever ooms here without going out to 
see Blit more. 

A portoOoa inspector recently seat 
to investigate the condition rf some 
oT tha poatoffloca la tha Waal boa made 
a report to tbs department tailing of a 
peculiar ooadtttoa of attain at ooe of 
Um offloes la tha mining eaaatry of 
Moataaa. demo reamago the depart- 
ment ooublished an offio* oftS 
foortb-olaea tor the convenience of 
panona employed la neighboring mlnee 
atabaaletbuUton the edgetfoneot 
tbe canons of that State, bat ex- 
perienced difficulty la getting a peat- 

S2S-51WSS«L!ta 
log to accommodate tha minam. Va 

to "!*! 5 department for Bttlag ap fourth-class poetoffieos, aad tha postmaster did oot think It 
worth-while to pttmhsse letter boxes 
aod other appurteoaaeee. He found a 
worooat toa oaddy aod plaoad It oa a 
table in bis cabin for tbs reoaptlea of 
Incoming and outgoing m«,i That 
was tbe poatoOoe. Every mlaar was 
free to axamio* the lattsn and papers la the oaddy, aad to take those ad- 
dressed to bimsrif; and altogether 
thing* were rap in an Irregular war, with a disregard for red tape sbooklog to tbe department ofltalaE. The M 
*» oeoaatooallr sent la reports about 
tha condition of the office, at required byUw. Oaaortbms showed that ha 
was *4 la debt to tbe govern meet, aad 
the poatoffloe Inspector was directed to 
visit tbe office to make laqeliy into 
if1* f!?0!44?*- H* f#uod mutter* aa 
damrlbed, the tea oaddy forming the 
only receptacle for mall aad the post- 
luster Indifferent to Its disposition. Hs remonstrated with the postmaster. "Mister,” mid tha old men, "you bare come all the way from Washing- 
ton to laveattgate tha eoadltlaa of this 
offiot, haven't you 1 Well, I've been 
trying to roolga this plaoe for two 
yraie, bat tha govtrameat woct lot 
me. I don’t know anything about 
tbatht, f®4 1 d0*’t o*n *nas about 
It, but ! know thatltooot mora'a |4 
to send yoo all the way oat hero. And 
[ eoppooe you’ll want something to 
report when you get back to W&ahlog- tou. Jtu* report this," sod tbe rebel- 
IJomm poetmaater atruek tbe eaddy a 
blow that seat It out of the wtadaw of 
bis cabin anda eram tha caayoo; "3net 
yepmt that this postoffice has moved.” Tbe Inspector basso reported. 

»«w.m»iii u Muittoi fHlm. 
Bcoitaiml N«ok Common 

There la perhaps no more potent fac- 
tor la tbe Industrial enterprises of tbe 
day than well managed and trliaMt 
newspaper*. The (real army of btoe- 
factors to mankind, like all other *r- 
■lea, need to know at varlou* points just whet la going on at other points; and there Is no other medium so reedy 
and ao available tor Mila work aa lb* 
newspaper. It H a sort of operator lu 

secret seiTloe” calling from oue hill- 
top to tbe other, informing tbs enter- 
prising people of one section what 
thoae of another are doing. 

Many people aeom to think that the 
work of newapepeia Is simply to tell of 
Burden, riot*, storms, floods, disasters 
end bad things generally, and they rat* 
them acoorditig to tbs kmonntof such 
nears their columns carry. This la a 
mistake. A newspaper moat ntcae- 
•wily tell many auoh thing, that would 
just as well be left no told; bot It ought to tel) mors good things than bad If 
poBlble. The newspaper baa beoomo 
an Invaluable medium for giving (seta, and sanding thorn far, of the many 
mammoth industries of tbe ace. la 
there a "magio city” f The worM 
learn* of It through the newspaper*, la there a wonderful flnj 0( Mtol 
mining Indeetry f The newspaper* tall the world neat day. la tbara a 
wonderful nroductlvenow of thaaoll 
In a certain locality t Tbe newspaper 
•ought aa the medium through which 
Um> world lam of It. la thdre a great 
development of any Industry wberaby 
mankind la benefltted ? Tbs news- 
paper Brat en non r oe* It to every nook 
and corner of the land. And so Urn 
newspaper serves th* great maaeee of 
millions of people in a the sound way* of wbloh they ao net reckon. 

And the mountaineer shakes bis 
ba»d and looks genuinely tony for tho 
young millionaire who l* now In Ku- 
rops plekiog up more treasure* tor hi* 
•0,000,000 palace up horn In tbe “Land 
of Ik* Sky.” It U the moet wonder- 
ful private residence la tbs world, and 
to dsy is dividing honor* with western 
North Caroline's glorious climate and 
•cenery which for years have be no the 
salvation end delight of thousand* of 
men, woman and ohtldran who, broken 
lu health, oome here seeking rest, invig- 
orating air and pure water. Mr. Van- 
derbilt himself selected tbl* point for 
hit home after traveling ail the known 
world over, because It had tbs moet 
perfeet climate to be found anywhere. 
The Southern railway ofUctali tay that 
this section lathe moet popular resort 
on their great eyetem, and they attri- 
bute it to tbe air aod the grandeur of 
the mountain*. 

Tba ooiiat people bar* long been da- 
rotfd to AahasUlo, Flat Bock, Wayne*. 
Tllle and all tbla part of tbe eouutry. There ia a took; in Uia air and wuter 
which paU now lire Into them because 
It pats new blood In their trine, a 
brighter color le Ifaatr eyaa.atuddy 
Irtow or healthy brown on their cbeeki. 
Thry are Insatiably tbe tret to coma 
and the laat to lease. The exodus 
from the coaat country hi setting in 
now. In two weeks more tbe onion lee 
from Hasannah. Jacksonville and 
Cbarteeton will be well laataUed, and 
right behind than will cone Macon. 
Atlanta, Columbus, Montgomery, Mobile and Maw Orleans contingent* 
with tbelr beautiful bailee aod arleto- 
eratle matrons. Later, tbs visitors 
will eome from Mew York. Chicago 
•nd other large northern and western 
cities. 

The beat people In the Booth base 
been com lug here So long that Mia sum- 
mer eotootae have a delightful time 
socially, and the season passes qnloVIy 
for Uioae who are foud of aorta) gay- 
all**. On tba other hand, tba guest In 
the “Land of Bky," If be prefers, may. 
baas quiet as tf Its wars la hi* owo 
bom*. Tbara are smusemants aod oo- 
cupotion for aUtaatea— riding, driving, mountain Climbing, trout Hiking, ten- 
nla, gold links, muale. dsnotng, raad- 

injr-rsarythlng to Interest and enter* 

And around and about, and abosa 
all, straloblng away fartbar than ay* 
can r»aoli, are lb* to waring otouotalu* 
olad In mentis* of green and Blmy hoods of tnara. Tbla la seooary sub- 
lime—the klad which spuski a various 
language “to him who In th* lova of 
nature holds oooamaaloa with bar 1 

slslbt* forma." If what Uryan sailed 
“tba bom of bataan rttbm," 1* torture 
to your irssratraloud narsea, hare la 
rest and balm. Hare It la plsaaantly 
eool when (Jserglana. Florid lane aad 
Alabamians are distressed by th* 
curs at M to 100. 

Mr. Vaadsrhllt very gtaaloualy al- 
low* th* public to visit his grow ad* 
nnd admire thn palm*, thAaab It Is not 

The rmmtlmm *e Ultfnto. 

IMMMHi ftonfO. 

Newark, K, J„ bee a targe etore the 
■hew windows of which wore formerly titled with attractive display* of geode; bat the crowd merely etared at the ea- 
MMU, and bat few pereoat —id tb* 
threshold of the etore. Then dm of 
the proprietor* eonoetred U* idee of 
revere log the diaptaye—that la. the 
attract Iona were ptaoad oa tb* (aside 
of to* windows, and tb* potato wen 
to riled to "walk la sod look aronad." 
TW* broke to* to*. The people orowded In, and the feeling that they ■Igh* be tatrodlag gave way to too 
mw reeling that they were weloome. 
That la to* fbelteg which every toon 
maot cultivate; and advertietoc wBl 
do It q a taker then the ibew window 

Ter* i'W« *UL 
YortvWo fru 

The York oottoc milla U tplnoing 
eoUon right along. In a few day* all 
the ap Indies wilt bo ranoiag, making 
yarns from Mo to 40a, and by tbs teat 
or next woek tbs electric plant will bo 
completed and boom night work oom- 
nMcood. At irot tho mill will bo run 
all night aod oo moebios work dons la 
tho day, In order that tba workmen 
will bo enabled to oomplnto the smoko- 
•look. Alter tbla is An I abed all hoods 
win aouio dowo to work In aarooot 
and the mill will bo kept rnnoiog 
night and day. Tim proopoeta for m 
moony making record aro rtty bright 

_L_ * II 'it __. 
A Pegetlwvllta Werlawr knar. 

O. C. OaptM. 
On nno of the main (treeto of Kay* 

et textile la a plena of pavomoot made 
from an old tombstone and In plots 
goto of paasrro by la tbs famlHor 
oooplet: 

4W«a» M J«»". Wren* Omw I Pnwa wkM* eano wr«* nil to weep. 
On Ibis old momnrlal pedestrians 

go day after day. Illtlo thinking bow 
soon they may bo colled to that steep 
of death._ 

Rloa*a Oooee Oreoao l.lniaaeot tnrro 
ail aehee aod pain*. Wi gooraateo It, 
J. K. Carry A Oo. 

GOOD TIV8 WITH CHILDBED. 
HU Air ASSISTS II OELBUAT- 

A BISTHDAT TASTT. 
i 

Bj wUe nKMttn tbm all )u*t 
ttkaate knows bar alphabet, but the 
alphabet keepa laetetanlng on* aalha 

reanraUo^aadabaaaysbar tataary 

C*m2»»Matokri to^ba*MmI 
FortylitUt aotaa bad to bo written MA&itp Uttia taralofM bod U ba 
basMaadput la Um uoatodtoaad 
tble afternoon at« o'otoefc fertylittle 
bepeandgMa at an op Ua winding 
"*»'through tte grove aad la oaoaaa 
afUBO wan staring on Ufa lawn aa 

kMateM^faaatok oftdaok 

baseball ana football and aTfcn m4- 
laga oaitieuluBa and around up with 
‘‘aaaoy. Bnnr atari an to tte aky. > 

1 brote Into tte riag ajaalf In ttet 
gain aad ktead a prettp Uttia gW 
**■ ^tegn a5 tem^araoftbeaa. 
Bp and bp tte piano anaawnoad ttet 
tte party waampand. tte faaatwso 
iBWaalBiUUw* Uttia Mtam 
aoonetraleasnued tte long table aad 
ontte wdatabte wb tte lot man 
and Um atrawbufaa and tte aate and 

ijro aaatlad In Invariant 
H|bt little rad was can 

-ratag la tte tenter aad 
-— -—i Uad mb dowses itgntf- 
CMt of hope ttet the Hole girt sight tena light to ter path aad ter wap te atrawn with roaaa. 

Myotoeermioo waa that all than 
*»*•*•<» w*U and bare goad 

trata ag at boea. Of eoucaa tba boya 
an alwaya hungrier tbaa tba glrle aad 
U takae more to do them. U la a*ld 
that osa time tba anaea af Sheba had 
48 boya aad girt* aQ draaead alike aad 
broagbt la before Klag Soleaoo to ice 
if hie great wladoaa coukl ptok oat tba 
bon from the rlrta. And aatbeklDg called far bowla of water and towel* 
aad had tbaa panad around lor each 
ooetowaah thalr bands la. The girl, 
eatafnlly tuned up their caff*, bat the 
beyajartiloahed thalr hand* la the 
water regardless of (pattering thalr 
■lima. Hut 1 would ban lent m 
enan around lo aauneia, tor I know 
tba* tba guti wonld ba ntiadad with 

wblk the boya, ai a general rale, 
could be penoadad to taka one non. 
1 don’t bUta* Ilea. Good strawberry lea craam eurely U a pood thing w4 
ItarmlcN and three moderate aauean 
ban nerer hart me yet. My wife wlE 
hen another birthday in two week! 
and 1 ahall Inlet on man lea cream. 

wou, wo have bad aa evolution at 
Mr houaa that ha* astonished tb* aa 
Um. Wo bare tv* acne ef grave to 
Croat of oar boose and It has long been 
inclosed with 700 feet of too* along tb* two atraeta that bound two *Mea 
of oar domicil*. That f*ae* was get* 
ting old, aad bad ben often repaired, 
but reoraUv tb* ctty fatbars p*med 
tbe oow oNtnaoee for good, and forth- 
with la a day I bad removed every mtiasof that fenca. It look* vary 
pddiln fact. It fooka like South Caro 
Uaa. My wlfo do** not know whstiver 
•bo Ilka* it or not; *ay* th* plao* look* 

"•*» «Cuutia« eeld. bat It will sava at* about 890. 
aod that la a big thing with n* now. 
8# let tb* avolatkm go oo. It Is a algo Of program. Sine* we have lived here 
hog* have bean abolished; next tbe sa- 
loon*. and lad. the oow* bav* bean 
raled o* th* streets, and lb* boys, af- 
tar k ***loek at oigbt. Wo am going tobavaa eUao, atoa, orderly town. 
If l wae rich I would Uava • tonoUia 

If tb# grove and a dipper ohain- 
ed to it aad mbs* non neat* In tb* 
•bad*i not far away, when tb* thirty and tb* weary might have r**t, Tbeee 
little KtfonUoca don't oort a neb, aad 

1"H» *tti»ctlv*. 
«“koup U>* turn of 

our life'* baoplaeM. The grand page. urtUmtMtebratad tb* dediertla* »f 
Omrrt Slant <• now toaib was over lu 
a day, bat IK* geaaroUty to Leant 
▲WomatM aod his kind**** to th* 

war, «ellpwd aU hi* 
Vtelorte*. Grant bad M*M oooogh to 
know that ble triumph waa nothing to 
bowt of, non aided s | that b* bad vhra* 
■oWai* to our oo*. and lost near a 

■2*m man, aad oow boa aortlmr 
Why art oven oM Jaak PalateIf woaM have 

,*E5E? ofw,^*ofc “ £•*«». »ut I 
likadOaaaralGrant. Hawaaaaaatb* 
•» rtka, aod bU wlfo a southern 
woma. Hoowaod atom op to tb* 
VW day *f fmadam, aad lived oft 
thdr hire, w ap bfofoographot, o£ 
ssi55W55s«r.,s: 
pamuanetfj; 
satraatLs^s; 
SSafRKTtS.TC-Sa: al auenena. If a ansa ooald aa* behind Um aarnroa h* would Bad many notable iMtonow of tbw. TbM, wbM a 11* ie 
blrtovy; wbat a bypood V* la fame. Dr. John*** aald that 'imui.itwm la 
tbalart rrtdM gt“m&«rdTlS 
SKSl* WbtaafodpstrtoUam. ef Men*. 

, MUtea rtpwmif M barter wb*a ba mid that “brave man aad worthy oa- tdeta oro dear to Ood ard fotaoo* to 
m.Tls "LIE*-1* of ?w«M» 
oaaBgbtauywbatofor a onus* that is 
rjMoUWa. Grtwra) Ladag tort mo thadbosoaM have fought mt*lort U>* 

“Mother's 

Dr.aH. 

.4/P» trusted to do 
right te My twrtteuUr nottl be «Hdo 
£*<*> •****! *fc*» <• »* ««y. antll tthu become bit heUt to do right. Giving 
fJL0®* 15 **** to ImpulM My mofltV Um moIBbc eon bo left to tape loo. 

SiSSZStgLtig ih««b isrwinyc 
■trad by pntthig foto tbe ehUd’a 

“f^y»OMf ga tbioagb hie 
bMd* will Mt mete lire ohariuble 
My mors Urea leuiog water 
tbnwgb afead pipe will make the tea fertile. The act that U going to 
^yoftheo the little boy^wf orflttle 
gtrijtverin the direottoa of aw- treed gensroos disposition most ha an 
Ml to which the eater feel" 
partteg with eomeUilng that labUewn 
{** MBOtblof that be H merely land- 
Uegln the eeportty of ugeot. It U a 

If7???“?"tw“*’11 terele • bag- ger at the door to whcm a pUtaocsu 
to be given, or a gatberleg la Uw cherM or Sabbath mhool where the' contribution box U to be pawed, for the child to oteaia from hla father or ■other the requisite peony, end thm 

••JI^PMMt both to im- 
agine that tbs child war somehow in- volved In aad disciplined hr thepeo- ny** ooefereaeBt. Tire child in tbs Bahbath school doe* not leern to give !■ that way aoy mere than the child 
in the spelling class learns to spell by ^^niMicryof tbe letterathat the teacher herself p«te iototke child’s 
■Will, 

«reww»s*sM|sl*e». 
HWMsMshlsIteoerd, 

That e droo of oil of elovw os a 

s&.'ssssjr*' *•«-«» 

loojcleg greasy re tot weather. 
That ealt shoo Id he placed In tire 

water le which nistUog n washed. 
That powdered Chalk eed orris root 

be turned low—tbe odor emanating from it I* dangerous to moot lungs. That iwrdisd ankle kept In hot 
water for M bears will aoonhee). 

That tbs well beaten white of an 
*®?J ,*«biiittd flavored with a few drove of vasUla. Is rood for 
children with Irritable SUWmSt 
.Ttot* Mhtlon of borax ap- 

%7‘{^"vsrsxi 
1,*»r*°«»d]i»n#t to the bath. 
Jtot l« washing tumblers tire water 

*«*•* Ndf TMn. 
■eta Umim 
^ m Mriou In IU way aa 

y °! **» lnaerlpii >ua tuat, 

:«ss'SBm s^swas— 
tSfUBr* —w »~- 

Z'&ss&si&triss. 
gapi. 0. wn. 

AVMMM^MwSSCSSaii 
. 

Mltw "ManrtaM J fr»l»W nl» 
SsJf&SA '£xJ%J 
tetasiffasu'issK 
Bg^SeSHK 
feirS 
■«4 tt.OQ. IjWaR^UIa U » o»wv"if 

Draw Mian. 


